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Norman Slefarth announced
plans for a Lions stag party,
starting at 5:30 p. m., Jan. US.
E. R. Buckingham reported on
th COmlnff MlllHn; .Tnnaa' mnntb

"No Account" Check Ends

Raiding Mouse's Career
Here's a yarn of a store

mouse that ran up against the
"straw that broke the eamel's
baok."

Three eonsecutlve mornings
Royal 8. Denton, local grooer,
opened his eash register to find
mutilated sales receipts and a
chewed dollar bill.

Wednesday morning Denton
opened the till to find a mouse
In a complete state of uncon-
sciousness and a mutilated
oheck, marked "no aocount."

picking up the children at their
homes should plan to do so by
6 p. m. They should arrive by
6:15, since the dinner will be at
6:30.

Lady Lions will also be pre-
sent at the meeting, and It is
planned that each member and
hi1 Wifa BQfilima thA raiiuinilMll.
ty of one of the children at the
party, to assure them a good
time.

The Christmas tree Dart of the
program and presentation of
gifts will take place in the hotel
lobby.

Lions Club Hears
Carols; Plans For
Kiddies' Party

Four students from the senior
high school mixed chorus pre-
sented a program of Christmas
carols as the program feature
at the Lions club meeting
Wednesday night in the Hotel
Umpqua.

They Included Jackie Daniels,
Ernestine Wallen, Dick Hosklns
and Carl Ellingwood. R. Cloyd
Kiffe, vocal music supervisor,
accompanied them at the piano.

Plans for the annual children's
Christmas party, scheduled for
Thursday night of next week,
were announced by Dr. E. W.
Carter. About 35 specially Invited
children will be the guests of
the Lions at dinner, a brief
Christmas program and a Santa
Claus party, he said.

Al McBee, in charge of trans-
porting the children, announced
that those persons assigned to

Livestock Show
Was Pot Of Gold

CHICAGO, UP) The inter-
national livestock exposition's
golden jubilee hat been a big
pot of gold for its thousands of
exhibitors.

As the world's biggest annual
agricultural show passes into his-

tory exhibitors have realized an
estimated $2,155,000 in prize mon-
ey and from sales of their

animals.
But the exposition's biggest va-

lue an intangible thing is its in-

centive to stockman and breed-
ers for raising better meat pro-
ducing animals.

R. C. Polloock, chairman of the
national livestock and meat
board and superintendent of the
exposition's meat activities, des-

cribed the accomplishments of
the big show with this statement:

"We have developed cattle,
hogs and sheep of superior meat
producing qualities in the past
50 years."

All this means cheaper, better
and more meat for the consum-
ers at a time when the livestock
population is not keeping pace
with the growth of human popu-
lation.

The international hay and
grain show and the national
club Congress were held in con- -

January, which is the annual
time jor concentration on new
memberships. -

In 1789, Sir Alexander Mac-
kenzie reported flndinsr oil aeena
during his exploration In Canada.

It is estimated that U. S. tour
ists in Canada spent a quarter of
a million dollars last year. .
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junction with the exposition.
The high spot of the exposition

was the sale Thursday at the
record high price of $11.50 a
pound of the grand champion
steer, a 1,200 pound Hereford
named Judge Roy Bean. The
owners, the Pecos County, Tex.,
4 H club, realized $13,800 from
its sale.

The junior grand champion
steer, Lin-Lo- , a 1,250 pound

owned hy Bonnie Lu
Logan, 15, of Van Wert, O.,
brought $5 a pound. The previous
record for the junior grand
champ was $4.50 a pound.

Buyers paid an all time re-

cord high price of $44 a hundred
pounds for 66 carloads of fat
cattle.

THE ROSEBURG PHARMACYWORLD RESCUE SQUADS FOR U. S. AIR FORCE Wiesbaden, Germany, Is the headquarter!
of a new airborne rescue unit being organized by the U. S. Air Force to sweep th of the
world's es in searches for missing planes. Four nights of B-- Flying Fortresses carrying
aerial lifeboats will operate from Lagens in the Azores; Tripoli; Dharan, Saudi Arabia, and Wies-

baden. The map above Indicates general areas to be covered from each outpost In addition to
each rescue team will include one C-- "flying boxcar" and a helicopter which It can, carry.

241 N. Jackson

TROWBRIDGE( GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS FROMridden youth In southern Georgia

!

CJ 0 & J l. I
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and more eleotrle power available and with new
your home more comfortable with -- thing

wise Idea to give electrical gift for Christmas.
list from suggestions listed en this advertis-

ementand then com to Trowbridge te buy.

Jackie Robinson
Wins High Praise

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP)

Baseball star Jackie Robinson
was praised Wednesday as "not
only a great citizen, but a great
American" as he was to receive
the George Washington Carver
Memorial institute gold award
for 1949.

Publisher Frank E. Gannett,
of Rochester, N. Y., said in re-

marks prepared for the presen-
tation that the negro second
baseman's career "stands out as
a glowing example of American-
ism at its best."

"In no other country In the
world could Jackie Robinson do
what he has done here," Gannett
said. "The Communists speak
about 'equality' in Russia, but
it's equality that means nothing.
It's equality of poverty, of op-

pression and suppression."
The Brooklyn Dodgers star

was chosen for the annual award
for "outstanding contribution to
the betterment of race rela-
tions."

Gannett traced Robinson's
background, from his povertv- -

TURKEY

Shooting

Starting at

and caliiornla to his rise to Base-bal-

fame, and said:
"He has become the idol of

millions of young boys. He has
set an example it ne can ach
ieve such great success, others
of his race can do It.

The award is in honor of the
late Georee Washington Carver,
noted negro scientist. It went to
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in
1946: publisher William Ran.
olph Hearst in 1947 and movie
producer Darryl F. Zanuck last
year.

Women's Exercise Hour
Set For Friday Night

The YMCA women's exercise
hour will be held at 7:30, Friday
night, in the girls gymnasium at
the high school. All women are
urged to attend and have their
own gym clothes and gym shoes.
The cost of the program is 25

cents. Exercises will be directed
by Ida Ulrich. Volleyball will Be

played later on.

Cod liver oil is often used in
tanning . leather.

SHOOT
Sunday,

December 18

Everybody

Welcome

If you ont
shoot come

and watch

Sandwiches

and Soft Drinks

Available

All Day

9 A. M.

. ..vou can

tlj buy for less
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CHRISTMAS

MIRRORS
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242
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With more
ways to make
electrlo It's a
Fill your gift

$50

I

Can Openers
Electric Fixtures

Heating Pads
Electric Clocks

Electric Heaters
Ornamental Porchlights

All Guaranteed by Trowbridge

Poultry, Dairy
Price Decision
Must Come Soon

WASHINGTON, UP) The
government must decide soon
whether it should permit prices
of some dairy and poultry pro-
ducts to go down or to hold them
at current levels.

The decision will be made in
connection with producer price
support levels for these products
In 1950. Because of big supplies
and large production, prices are
down to or near levels guaran-
teed farmers.

The new farm law going into
effect Jan. 1 permits the agri-
culture department to lower sup-
ports on milk, butterfat, eggs,
chickens and turkeys. Under
expiring legislation, these pro-
ducts had to be supported at 90
per cent of parity.

Parity is a legal standard for
measuring farm prices, designed
to be equally fair to producers
and those who buy his products.

The new law permits the de-

partment to support prices of
eggs, chickens and turkeys any-
where from zero to 90 per cent of
parity. Milk and butterfat must
be supported at prices between
75 and 90 per cent of parity.

Some department officials
have predicted that secretary
Brannan will lower support, on
all these items, but with eggs
taking a larger cut in price guar-
antee than other products. The
department now faces the pros-
pect of a loss of $90,000,000 on
surplus eggs bought last year
and this year to carry out the
price guarantee.

The present support program
is designed to assure producers
In the midwest the region o f
surplus production an average
of 35 cents a dozen for general
run, ungraded eggs. Some mar-
ket and farm sources expect this

to be cut to at leastfuarantee 1950.

Busy Bees Produce 11

Percent More In 1949
CORVALLIS, UP) The busy

bees lived up to their reputation
this last season, but their owners
aren't too happy about it all.

With their working force down
2 per cent, the bees boosted their
national output of honey by 11
per cent at no increase in pay
or pensions.

Just as miners worry about
conversions to oil, so beekeepers
are concerned about the fickle-
ness of the public in deserting
honey for more glamoroussweets. Though during the war
people grabbed every drop of
honey at any price, now shelves
full of honey are going begging
at prices far below costs.

Agricultural economists at Ore-
gon State college take a dark
view of the future, since this
year's bumper crop plus that left
over from last year provides 350
million pounds, while average use
for hot cake sweetenin', candy
and the like is only about 190
million pounds.

Sorriest outlook Is In the realm
of the "birds and the bees." Or-
chards and seed crops don't
flourish unless the bees are there
to help.
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MAJOR APPLIANCES

FOR THE HOME

ELECTRIC RANGES

REFRIGERATORS .

HOME FREEZERS

RADIOS

RADIO-PHONOGRA-

COMBINATIONS

VACUUM CLEANERS

WASHERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

CLOTHES DRYERS

IRONERS

ROASTERS

KITCHEN UNITS

These are famous Westinghouse, Hotpoint,
Universal and Youngstown brands. All are
available on convenient terms. We deliver
free, of course.

) ... vou can

buy for less
Roseburg Rod & Gun Club

WINCHESTER
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Coffee Makers

Electric Juicers

Popcorn Poppers
Electric Toasters
Bed Lamps
Door Chimes

All Famous Makes

&
Electric Toasters

Waffle Makers

Percolators

f: Hand Irons

Sandwich Grills

Table Radios

Electric Sheets

Automatic Coffee

Makers

Electric Blankets

Roasters
IT

TRIAT YOUR FARM MACHINERY
TOTH.
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Sun Lamps
Desk Lamps
Electric Shavers
Roasterettes
Steam Irons
Electric Trains

Pressure Cookers

..you can buy
for less than

Electric Mixers

Vacuum Cleaners

Electric Comforters

Food BlendersSERVICE PARTSUSE
,When it coma to replacing broken or worn para on your

International Harvester Farm Equipment, the genuine IH
Service Parts we hire in stock will put your machine
back in s shape. Tint's because IH Parti are the
same as those on the new machines . . . ihry fit cltur, wtmr

bttter, Utt longer.

Our parts stock is back to normal now production of
service parts at the factories his been receiving special
attention. So bring in your parts list. We'll go to work
on it in a hurry!

Free Gift Wrapping at

Trowbridge '

Our store will be open un-

til 9 p. m. Monday, Dec.

19, through Friday, Dec.

23, for your convenience).

Oak & Stephens Phone 448 J
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